Effect of alkali treatment on ground coffee waste/oxobiodegradable HDPE (GCW/oxo-HDPE) composites was evaluated using 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% volume fraction of GCW. The composites were characterized using structural (Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM)), thermal (thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)), mechanical (tensile and impact test) properties, and water absorption. FTIR spectrum indicated the eradication of lipids, hemicellulose, lignin, and impurities after the treatments lead to an improvement of the filler/matrix interface adhesion. This is confirmed by SEM results. Degree of crystallinity index was increased by 5% after the treatment. Thermal stability for both untreated and treated GCW composites was alike. Optimum tensile result was achieved when using 10% volume fraction with enhancement of 25% for tensile strength and 24% for tensile modulus compared to untreated composite. Specific tensile strength and modulus had improved as the composite has lower density. The highest impact properties were achieved when using 15% volume fraction that lead to an improvement of 6%. Treated GCW composites show better water resistance with 57% improvement compared to the untreated ones. This lightweight and ecofriendly biocomposite has the potential in packaging, internal automotive parts, lightweight furniture, and other composite engineering applications.
Introduction
The environmental impact on agriculture waste from beverage process is an increasing worldwide concern. Upon preparation of coffee beverage, there is approximately 50% of the coffee beans remain as waste after processing. The consumption of coffee beverage around the world has led to a huge amount of ground coffee waste (GCW). It is reported that the annual production of the waste is 6 million tons worldwide [1] . Malaysia has a population of approximately 30 million and the coffee consumption is about 800 grams per capita [2] . GCW is an underutilized high nutrient and energy material as it contains large amount of organic compound which are fatty acid, lignin, cellulose, hemicelluloses, and other polysaccharides [3] . The existence of high content organic material and compound from the GCW has adverse environmental effect. The disposal of the GCW should be properly managed in order to turn it into value-added products. GCW has been used for biofuel production [4] , as source of sugar [5] , as precursor for production of activated carbon [6, 7] , as compost [8] , and as absorbent for metal ions removal [9] . Previous work done on modified ground coffee waste showed enhancement of mechanical properties compared to untreated ground coffee waste composite [10] [11] [12] .
Alkaline treatment is a process where natural fiber is immersed in a strong aqueous solution, such as NaOH, LiOH, or KOH to create great swelling with resultant changes in the fine structure, dimension, morphology, and mechanical properties [13] . The surface treatment disrupts the hydrogen bonding in the network, which thereby increases the surface roughness and yields better mechanical interlocking and increases the amount of cellulose exposed on the fiber surface, thus increasing the number of possible reaction sites for coupling. Arrakhiz et al. [14] reported that the tensile strength decreased while tensile modulus increased with increasing particle loading of alfa, coir, and bagasse from 0 to 30 wt%. Fávaro et al. [15] studied rice husk/postconsumer 2 International Journal of Polymer Science [16] studied on luffa/epoxy composites that showed similar trend with no significant positive tensile strength with mercerization treatment. Another researcher [17] reported the result of opposite trend by using grewia optiva fiber. For impact test, although the strength of luffa fiber/epoxy improved with particle loading, it was still lower than the unfilled epoxy [16] . Alkaline treatment increased the surface roughness of the fiber and thus resulted in a better fiber/matrix adhesion. The discontinuity particle fiber reinforced epoxy had weakened the material as the homogeneity of the material was declined. In comparison to untreated fiber, alkaline treated fiber also resulted in better dispersion and stress transfer, thus improving the impact strength. Obasi et al. [18] reported that alkali treated oil palm press fiber reinforced epoxy exhibited the similar trend where impact strength improved with increasing particle loading. The treatment of oil palm press fiber improved the compatibility and promoted the ability to dissipate energy during fracture.
Recycle is encouraged for energy saving and resources. However, the cost involved in recycling is expensive such as the difficulty in separation of reinforcement and matrix and the mechanical properties of the recycled composite material are degraded. Thus, the present study work on biocomposite fabricated using GCW reinforced oxobiodegradable HDPE. This is a green composite as both the reinforcement and matrix will decompose completely after their useful time. The oxobiodegradable plastic used contains 2-3% of transition metals that catalyze the degradation process at the end of useful life in the presence of oxygen with no unwanted environment consequences. Furthermore, the use of GCW helps to recycle high volume of generated GCW in order to turn it into a value-added product, minimize ecological damage, and reduce the production cost. Therefore, this is potentially a new alternative to cater to the problem of waste management. The composites were made to investigate the effect of alkaline treatment with different volume fraction on physical, thermal, and mechanical properties and water absorption. The outcome expected is a cost effective and green product that can be applied in many engineering applications.
Materials and Methods

Materials.
Commercial oxobiodegradable high density polyethylene (HDPE) (density 0.96 g/mL @ 23 ∘ C) polymer matrix was provided by Kuek & Kueh, Malaysia. NaOH was used to treat GCW.
Fiber Preparation.
The used ground coffee waste (GCW) (Arabica) was collected from local cafe. The raw materials were washed with distilled water and dried in the oven at 105 ∘ C for 24 hours to 1-2% moisture content. Sieved analysis was conducted by automatic shaker sieve up to 850 m.
Fiber
Treatment. GCW were treated with 1% concentration of NaOH solution (0.25 M) for 1, 6, 12, and 24 hours at room temperature. Treated GCW were washed with distilled water until it return to pH 7. After that, treated GCW were dried at 105 ∘ C for 24 hours in the oven to remove the moisture content.
Composite Preparation.
Each composite was prepared by sieving GCW in between plies of oxo-HDPE films. The compounding of GCW and oxo-HDPE were placed in a mold, and the composite was hot pressed at 3 MPa for approximately 15 minutes until it reached 150 ∘ C. The hot press was switched off and the composite was left to cool to room temperature. Thirteen different composites were prepared. The stacking sequences of the composites are shown in Table 1 . Composite type A is neat oxo-HDPE, type B is untreated GCW composites with different volume fraction, type C is 1% concentration NaOH treated GCW composites at various treatment time with 10% volume fraction, and type D is 1% concentration NaOH treated GCW composites for 24 hours with different volume fraction.
FTIR.
The untreated and treated GCW were analyzed using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) using an IRAffinity-1 from Shimadzu. Each sample was subjected to 20 scans in the range of 600-4000 cm −1 . 
DSC.
The untreated and treated GCW composites were analyzed using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), Perkin Elmer equipment DSC 8000 model. Heating temperatures were from 50 ∘ C to 180 ∘ C at a rate of 20 ∘ C/min in nitrogen atmosphere. The degree of crystallinity, , was determined using degree of crystallinity,
where Δ is the heat of fusion of GCW/oxo-HDPE composite, Δ 0 is the theoretical heat of fusion of 100% crystallinity HDPE (290 Jg −1 ) [19] , and is the volume fraction of oxo-HDPE in the composite.
SEM.
All the composites were investigated using a table top SEM (Hitachi TM3030) with 15 kV electron with coating.
Testing
2.9.1. Tensile. Tensile properties were conducted using a Shimadzu universal testing machine model AG-300K IS MS. Tensile tests were carried out in accordance with ASTM D3039 at a crosshead displacement rate of 1 mm/min. Five different samples were subjected to tensile test [20] .
Impact.
Dart drop impact properties were characterized using Instron 9250 HV in accordance with ASTM D3763-15. A 12.88 mm hemisphere head with 3.5 kg was employed. The velocity was recorded at 3.13 m/s with initial drop height at 0.50 m. Five different samples were subjected to impact test. The composites were tested to assess the resistance to falling weight [21] .
Water Absorption.
Water absorption test was conducted in accordance with ASTM D570-98. Test specimens were in the size of 76.2 mm × 25.4 mm. The specimens were immersed entirely in a container of distilled water at temperature 23±1 ∘ C. The specimens were weighed after 2 hours. This process was repeated every 24 hours after that. The specimens shall be removed from the water one at a time. All the samples were wiped with a dry cloth immediately and weighed to the nearest 0.001 g. Percentage of water absorption was measured by the following [22] :
Percentage of water absorption, %
where final is the final weight at certain immersion period and initial is the initial weight of the sample before immersion. Figure 1 represents the FTIR spectra of untreated and treated GCW. Peaks in the range of 3000-3600 cm
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FTIR.
and 600-1500 cm −1 showed the absorption of -OH stretching region. As the treatment time increases from 0 to 24 hours, both 3100-3600 cm −1 and 600-1500 cm −1 regions exhibited a higher intensity with the presence of a higher -OH intensity on GCW. This contributed to more active sites interaction between GCW and oxo-HDPE matrix. During mercerization, cellulose I changed to cellulose II [23] . Untreated GCW was having a peak at 3351 cm −1 that is cellulose I, O(3)H-O(5) bonds. Cellulose II was 3307, 3311, and 3319 cm −1 (OH inter-H-bond and OH intra-H-bond) presence after treatment [24] . Two peaks of 2859 and 2923 cm −1 represented the existence of the methyl and methylene group that was attributed to asymmetric and symmetric stretching of C-H bonds in aliphatic chains. These peaks have been previously identified in roasted Arabica and Robusta coffee [25] and roasted coffee husks [26] and attributed to the presence of caffeine [27, 28] . The same peaks have been recognized as the presence of the lipids in corn and corn flour sample [29] . Highly soluble caffeine has been extracted upon preparation of coffee beverage. Thus, these peaks can be attributed to large amount of lipids in coffee sample. After alkaline treatment, the area of the two peaks were reduced since the lipid had been reduced. The characteristic of GCW peak at 1728 and 1651 cm −1 showed decreasing in bands after the treatment. These peaks were attributed to the acyl ester hemicellulose, aldehyde lignin, or carbonyl lipid [25, 30] . The reduction of hemicellulose and lignin content is evident from the decreasing in 1250 cm −1 bands compared with untreated GCW. Peaks in the range of 1020-1026 cm −1 represented cellulose [31] . These peaks show higher intensity after treatment. Figure 2 and Tables 2 and 3 show the TGA and DTG curves and summary data of composites types A1, B2, and D2. As shown in Figure 2(a) , the first step degradation was found at approximately 250 ∘ C, followed by second step at approximately 440 ∘ C. Hemicellulose was found to decompose at a maximum of 290 ∘ C, cellulose 370 ∘ C, and lignin 280 ∘ C to 520 ∘ C [32, 33] . Therefore, the first step was due to the decomposition of pectin, wax, impurities, and hemicellulose, and second step was due to the decomposition of lignin and cellulose. Figure 2 (b) represents the peak of the main decomposition temperature of the composites or max. Table 2 shows the initial degradation temperature ( onset), maximum degradation temperature ( max), final degradation temperature ( final), and mass residue of the tested composites for TGA. onset, max, and final of the composites types B2 and D2 remained very close to composite type A1. Composite type B2 depicted the highest percentage of charred residue.
TGA.
The temperature used for thermoforming HDPE was around 180 to 200 ∘ C [19] and lignocellulosic fibers were having complete thermal degradation above 400 ∘ C [31] . However, all of the composites were having high onset degradation temperature (460 ∘ C-462 ∘ C). This shows that the incorporation of GCW reinforced oxo-HDPE improved the thermal stability of both the reinforcement and matrix. Table 3 shows the percentage weight loss for composites types A1, B2, and D2. It could be detected from Table 3 that degradation of composite type B2 occurred earlier than the composite type D2. The NaOH treatment was able to increase the thermal stability of the composite. This was attributed to reduction of pectin, wax, hemicellulose, lignin, and impurities content after NaOH treatment as observed in the FTIR spectra (Figure 1 ). Figure 3 depicts DSC curves of composites types A1, B2, and D2 with endothermic peaks during the temperature scan, while Table 4 shows the summary data of International Journal of Polymer Science DSC. The peak of the curve represented crystalline melting temperature, , of composites A1, B2, and D3. were remained in the range of 138 ∘ C to 140 ∘ C. Heat of fusion, Δ , was calculated using the area in Figure 3 , while degree of crystallinity, , was calculated using (1). As observed in Table 4 , the degree of crystallinity increased slightly with the inclusion of both untreated and treated GCW into the composite. This may be due to the nucleating ability of the GCW particle reinforcement for crystallization of oxo-HDPE [17] . For composite type D, NaOH treatment conducted had removed amorphous materials, such as hemicellulose and pectin, supported by FTIR (Figure 1 ) from the GCW surface [34] and, thus, increased the crystalline components in GCW and resulted in higher composites. Figure 4 depicts the SEM images of untreated and NaOH treated GCW fillers with different treatment time. Untreated GCW was having a smoother surface in comparison to treated GCW. As the treatment time increased from 0 to 1, 6, 12, and 24 hours, more uneven concave surfaces appeared as the impurities were removed. The impurities were hemicellulose, lignin, pectin, wax, and lipid as supported by both FTIR and TGA as discussed earlier.
DSC.
SEM.
As a consequence, the surface of GCW was actually getting rougher. The rougher surfaces were able to enhance the interfacial bonding between GCW particle/matrix. Figure 5 illustrates the SEM images corresponding to tensile fracture surfaces of composites types B2 and C2. For composite type B2, gap can be seen on the fractured surface in between the untreated GCW and oxo-HDPE due to poor GCW particle/matrix adhesion. The adhesion between the GCW and oxo-HDPE composite was improved with NaOH treatment (composite type C2) as the rougher surface that led to a better impregnation of the matrix. Figure 6 shows tensile properties of composite type C. GCW were treated with 1% concentration of NaOH (0.25 molarity) with different treatment time (0, 1, 6, 12, and 24 hours) for 10% volume fraction. The result revealed the tensile properties increase with treatment time. Tensile strength showed an improvement of 32%, tensile modulus 23%, specific tensile strength 42%, and specific tensile modulus 32%. The mercerization process removed surface impurities, natural fats, waxes, hemicellulose, and small amount of lignin from GCW [35] . This has increased the surface roughness of GCW as confirmed by FTIR and SEM result reported earlier and, thus, resulted in higher intensity of hydroxyl group and other reactive functional groups on the surface and provided more active sites interaction between reinforcement and matrix [36] . This suggested a better interaction and mechanical interlocking between NaOH treated GCW and oxo-HDPE matrix that yielded higher tensile properties. Figure 7 illustrates tensile properties of composites types B (untreated GCW) and D (treated GCW) with different volume fraction of GCW (0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%). The tensile strength and modulus of the reference neat oxo-HDPE were 18.89 MPa and 1107 MPa. After the inclusion of GCW, tensile strength deteriorated while tensile modulus improved slightly compared to neat oxo-HDPE. GCW with irregular cross section having low aspect ratio (<2) might be the main concern of deteriorating properties [37] . Aspect ratio (length to diameter ratio) shows a greater effect on tensile properties than the particle size [38] . A high aspect ratio is expected, indicating the strength properties. It acts to control the fiber dispersion while improving the adhesion between fiber-matrix and optimizing the performance of the composites [39] . Composite type B showed a decreasing trend of tensile properties with increasing volume fraction. Poor interaction can be seen in between untreated GCW and oxo-HDPE with a layer of impurities in SEM image ( Figure 5(a) ). For composite type D, tensile strength and tensile modulus were optimum when using 10% volume fraction. The highest tensile strength achieved was 17.14 MPa, an increment of 25%, while tensile modulus was 1158 MPa, an increment of 24%, compared to untreated GCW. In comparison to composite type A, the tensile modulus improved slightly by 5%. The inclusion of GCW improved the stiffness of the composites. After the removal of hemicellulose, lignin, pectin, wax, and impurities, the density and rigidity of interfibrillar region became less and were able to rearrange themselves along the direction of tensile deformation upon the applied load [35] and, thus, exhibited better tensile properties compared to composite type B. Increasing the volume fraction of GCW would lead to a decrease in tensile properties [40] . Too many GCW particles would tend to agglomerate and form bigger particle and cause a nonhomogenous dispersion. Big particles tend to debond easily and thus result in poor mechanical properties. Similar tensile results were obtained by other researchers [14] [15] [16] 37] .
Tensile.
Figures 6(c), 6(d), 7(c), and 7(d) show the specific tensile strength and modulus that determine strength and stiffness to weight ratio. The specific tensile strength of composite type A was 0.0175 MPa⋅m 3 /kg while composites types B and D showed lower specific tensile strength. On the other hand, the specific tensile modulus improved for 6 to 9% for composites types D1 and D2. The improvement in specific tensile properties was due to lighter weight of the composites. This contributed to reduction in CO 2 emission that can bring about a lower weight in transportation, easier installation, and less maintenance in continuity of operation in industrial application. It is suitable to be used in the applications where weight is paramount, such as packaging applications, internal automotive parts, or lightweight furniture. Figure 8 shows the load-energy-time graph of impact test while Figure 9 depicts load, energy to maximum load, and total energy absorbed by composites types A, B, and D. Impact test can be used to determine the amount of load, energy at maximum load, and total absorption energy of a specimen. The stiffness composites types B and D was improved compared to the composite type A as shown in the ascending part of the graph in Figure 8 . Composite type D showed higher stiffness than composite type B. However, the maximum load that can be sustained by composite type B decreased with volume fraction. For composite type D, the maximum load can be sustained by the composite was at volume fraction of 15%, an improvement of 6% compared to composite type A. Energy to maximum load is the energy absorbed by the samples with maximum load. It is the amount of energy that can be absorbed by a sample before failure. Results of energy to maximum load was showing similar trend to maximum load that can be sustained by the composites. The decreasing curve of the graphs after maximum load represented the material's property. The brittleness of the composites increased with volume fraction of GCW. On the other hand, the ductility behavior increased for composite type D. This can be explained in Figures 10  and 11 , where the fracture surface showed that composite type D3 was having a tougher surface than composite type B3. The treated reinforcement exhibited better impact results as an outcome of better adhesion between reinforcement and matrix. The delamination of the composites occurred at the perforated area. The delamination area for composite type B3 was larger. The area of the graph is the total energy absorbed by the test specimens. The total energy absorbed by composite type B was decreased as the volume fraction of GCW increased. Total energy absorbed by the composite is the sum of the energy consumed during plastic deformation. After the inclusion of GCW, the composites became harder, brittle, and less ductile, so the total energy absorbed become lower compared to composite type A. In addition, less adherence in between hydrophilic GCW and hydrophobic oxo-HDPE leads to less energy absorption too. Total energy absorption increased with increasing treated GCW and reached its optimum condition at volume fraction of 15% (composite type D3). This is due to better interphase after the treatment as unwanted surface impurities had been removed and rougher surface and active sites were exposed International Journal of Polymer Science for interaction, thus, providing better stress transfer. Similar trend of improvement of impact properties using alkaline treatment done by other researcher [18] .
Impact.
3.7.
Water Absorption. The water absorption was conducted for 30 days. Figure 12 represents the percentage weight gain as a function of the square root of time in seconds. As observed in Figure 12(a) , the weight gain percentage of the composites increased with increasing immersion time. In addition, percentage weight gain of composite type B increased with volume fraction for 0.05%, 1.7%, 5.2%, 7.2%, and 10.3%. This was a consequence of hydrophilic nature of untreated GCW particles. Figure 12(b) shows that composite type D2 was having weight gain of 2.2%. It was 57% reduction in water absorption compared to composite type B. This has shown that alkaline treatment is able to increase the hydrophobicity of the GCW.
Conclusion
The structural, thermal, and mechanical properties of the GCW/oxo-HDPE biocomposites for different fiber content (5%, 10% 15%, and 20%) were studied as a function of alkaline treatment. The performance of treated GCW composite exhibited better characteristics than untreated GCW composite. Optimized result obtained when using 10% volume fraction GCW for tensile properties and 15% volume fraction for impact properties. Alkaline treatment had successfully improved the properties of the composites. This is proven by the removal of unwanted impurities which improved thermal stability and degree of crystallinity, while creating better water resistance and enhanced mechanical properties towards the composite. The outcome of present work shows that this particular type of composite has the potential in many composite engineering applications, such as automotive, packaging, and lightweight furniture.
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